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general culture and the expansion of
oui- mental horizon. The majority of
us have for sonie years beeni bound
dlown to the requireients of the school
or college curriculum, ehp usm
specialist department, and we have ixot
feit free to gratify oui- mental longrings,
if indeed we had any in the direction
of any of the other lines of humai
thought and investigation. Now is
our opportunity to iay the foundation
for a broader circle of interests, a
wvider range of sympathies, that will
emibrace every departmnent of human
aspiration and endeavor towards the
highiest. The student of literature
should kindie in hîniseif an enthiusiasîn
for the glorious possibilities of science,
the devotee of science should cultivate
an appreciation for the subtle chaims
of literature.

It is suchi a breadth of culture as
thisjoined to the niecessary qualities of
heart, that gives to the teacher that
iiispii-ing personality whichi is worth
more to himi than whiole encyclopedias
of lifeless facts and theoi-eticalmiiethods.
ILet us theni take advantage of t9-his the
last opportunity which most of us
shall have to devote a yeai- solely to
seif-education. An excellent lib-ai-y
is open to our perusal, and we daily
corne lu contact with men of attain-
ment iii the several branches of
human knowledge. Surely an atten-
tive and receptive mind may gather
iuuch that will aid in the productic il
of that broad and generous culture
wvhich is so necessary to the true
teacher and the fully rouilded man.

TrHE hearty intei-est which our vice-
president and other members of the
staff of lecturers, take in the fortunes

of oui- football teain should be shared
by each and every student. Ail w'ho
can should be on hiand to cieer the
players on to victory in the three
remaining matches. "l'ie is ,ue is as
yet doubtful, but with loyal suippcrt
oui- boys have still a chance of landiiig
the championship.

COULD Ilot the matter of the organi-
zation of a Y. M. C. A. be taken up
and carried throughi successfullv as it
'vas two years ago? Surely there aire
some mnx iii the class of 'co-'oi ý\%'ho
have had experience in Chr-istian wvork,
and whio would be willing to inake a
few sacrifices to proniote the spiritual
growth and welfare of oui- studlents.

Tfzeory e nJd Meth ods of Teéach ing.
THE MALADY 0F THOUGHT VS. THE

MALADY 0F METIIOD.

MODIFYING an expression of J. S.
Mill, it may be said that ail teachers
should be " affihcted wvith the Malady
of Thoughit." 'The trained teacher
is an indispensible factor iu the
higohest civilization. Suclh a civiliza-
tion is conditioned on national vu-tue
and intelligence, national vu-tue and
intelligence on national education,
and national education on thoroughily
trained and accomplished teachizes. For
these "will open to the liglit ail the
recesses of ignorance and tear up by
the roots the weeds of vice.'> The
teacher must be a schiolar and a thinker.
This simple fact we seem to be ]osing
sight of, amid oui- interminable discus-
sions about educational matters (i-en-
ovated curricula and the like) wvhich,
are, perhaps, of less importance. A
mischievous notion seemis trio prevalent
that teacher and pupil are learners,
both moving on the saine plane; that
the nimumiiiin of knowledge presci-ibed
for the pupil determniles the miaxiimumý


